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the Herald of a Noisy World, the News of All Nations Lumbering

effort was to beg Democratic unity,
bo did not agreo with
tho majority of this convention, but ho
had novor conocalcd bis opinions and
wan now too old to do snob a thing.
They had boon given tho powor and
with them rests tbo result. If bis services wero needed for tbo party, thoy
woro always at command.
Ho Baid that
there was no finish to a fight on tbo
ourrenoy question. Liko tbo poor, wo
always havo it with us and always will
as long as mbn work for their bread.
The Democratio party or tho Republican party can settlo it only for a time,
It will over como up when times aro
hard, and under such conditions us wo
havo
What wo noed, ho said,
is rest rest from disputo, rest from disruption, no was about to stop, but
tboro wcro cries of "Go on," "Qo on,"
and hs did
.
As a laboring man
to laboring men, as a Buffering man to
suffering men, ho spoko to them and bo
hoped that common poaco would soon
como to our common country.

KENTUCKY DEMOCRATS no know tbat

2.

jlattle

THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE
Is SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR. Don't
forget to take It. Now Is the time you
need It most to wake up your Liver. A
sluggish Liver brines on Malaria, Fever

A cue, Rheumatism, and many other
Ills which shatter the constitution and
Don't forget the word
wreck health.
REGULATOR
It Is SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR you want. The wort REGULATOR distinguishes It from all other
remedies. And, besides this, SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR Is a Regulator of tha
Liver, keeps It properly at work, that your
system may be kept In good condition.
FOR THE BLOOD take SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR.
It Is the best blood
purifier and corrector. Try it and note
Look for the RED Z
the difference.
on every package. You wont find It on
any other medicine, and there is no other
Liver remedy like SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR-t- he
Klngof Liver Remedies.
Be sure you get It.
J. II. Zellln & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
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Attorney - at - Law
ky.

CM'l'.CIAI. attention given lo collection anil
O all kind. Surveying, making aUtracta, &c.
Alio Notary t'uhllc for Ohio county. Office
north aide or public "quite.

R. R. WEDDING,

Attorney at Law,
HARTFORD. KY.

w

Il.t. practice hl proration

In Ohio and
adloinlna' counties, hucclal attention nit.
en lo collection!. Alio notary public. Office
In commercial Hotel.

J. B.VICKERS,

Attorney at Law
HARTFORD, KY.

"iril.l.

practice hi. profeiulon In Ohio and
V adjoining rountlc. hpeclal attention Riven to all uuilncu entrutted to hla care. Office
on Market atreel.oppotlle Coutthome.

O.

Barnett,

jMl- -

Attorney
at Law,
(kotskv rt'auc)
KY.

HARTFORD.

iriU. l'RACTIClt
IT courta or onto

In all the

hli prorenlon

ana amaining counuei,
Careful attention will be given to all buiinrsa
entrusted to hli care. Collection! a ipeclaltv.
Office over Ohio County Hank.

E.

.

IE3.

OSHE-A-Xj-

,

(Cbunfy AUornry)

Attorney at Law,
HARTFORD. KY.
LI. rRACTICK In the courta of Ohio
adjoining countlei. Special attention
W1
en to collection!. Office In courthouse.

and
glv

W.'H. BARNES,

Attorney
.at Law,
HARTFORD, KY.
practice hla proration In all the
of Ohio and adjoining counties and
Court of Appeals, Special attention given to
collections. Office next door to Ked 1'ront.

WII.I,

DP.

Xj. ZFEIjIIX:,

Attorney
at Law,
llAKTIOItl),
KY.

PRACTICK In the courts of Ohio and
firiM,
y
adjoining counties. Prompt attention Riv-

en to all business entrusted to his care. Office
In Hkkald building,

u.

L. iiKAVaix.

SIIBLBY TAYLOR.

HEAVRIN & TAYLOR,

their proration In all the
WILT, practice
of Ohio and adjoining counties and
Court of Appeals, bpeclsl attention given to
collections. Office jjj Market street, next door
to Dank ofllartford.
j, i. a.wEnDiNO,

JAUB9 S.OLKMNV

GLENN

X

& WEDDING,

LAWYERS
KY.

HARTFORD,

l'RACTICIUhelr profession In all the
iril,t.
courta of Ohio and adjoining couuttes

VV

and In Court of Appeals, Special attention glv
en to criminal practice and collections. Also
Notary Public for Ohio county.

CTas.

.A.- -

SnaJLtH,

Attorney
at Law,
HARTFORD, KY.
rKACTIClt hla profession In Ohio and
adjoining counties. Special attention given to collections. Office north tide public square.
b. c.

avvrt.

D. IJINOO.

B.

GUPPY & RINGO,

Attorneys at Law,
HARTFORD, KY.
of Ohio

in all

theCourta
WIUtiFRACTICK of Appeals
and Superior

Court. Office

0".

9

West Market street.

fEdLwIaa.

mmi

IScwe,
AT

AND ATIGF.NET

LOT

' OWENSBORO, KY.

practice his profession In Daviess aud
adjoining counties. Special attention given to settlement of decedents' estates and collections. , I'rompt attention given to all business eutrutted to his care.

w

E: B. ANDERSON.

Attorney at Law,
OWENSBORO, KY.
,

t

practice his profession In Daviess and
adjoining counties. Special attention
given to collections, Office ao8 I'redrlca St.
.

CAUPAtON

COMMITTEE,

Resolved, That tho State Central DEATH IN
Committeo is dlrectod to ooustituto a

A LAST DRINK

NO. 24.
Highest of all In Loavcnlng Power.

pison. Thoy como from tho direction
of Nick's houso, aud wont back that

Lot's gol"

prea-onc-

AB&OLUTELY PURE

Nich-olasvill- o.

panio-stricko-

at

Law,

OWKNSIIOUO, KENTUCKY.
In Daviess,
WIl.tpractlce his profession
and the Court of Appeals.
Special attention given to collections. Office
ioSM Court Rowe,

TaESTTlfe 'Herald.

and people, and dovoted bis efforts to
tbo
of its interests
Through his influenco hundreds of
good peoplo bavo been induced to seek
homes in our midst. Ho bos not only
given hundreds of dollars to benevo-loucbut by his lifo and ministry he
has carried joy and sunsbino to tho
hearts and homes of thousands of people scattered throughout tbeso mountains. In writing tho history of the
early development of our great Stato
and recounting its heroes, tne name
of L. B. Stateler should always have a
e,

promiuont place."

State-at-Larg-

Sute-at-Larg-

(Insipin
To Tim Editor : I hive in absolute
By its timely use
remedy for Consumption.
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
am I
permanently cured. So proof-positiv- e
of Its power that I consider tt my duty to
tmd iveo botths frit to those of your readers
who have Consumption.Throat, Bronchial or
Lung Trouble, if they will write me their
express and postofiice address. Sincerely,
T. A. SLOCUM.M.C., IU Pearl St, Hew Tort
of
AV- - Tha Editorial and BoslntM Maaaranient
UlIj Papar Uuarantea tbia gentrona Proposition.

Stead-mantow- n,

forty-eigh-

Io-g- al

Leb-ano-

n.

GET THE BEST

When Ton are abouttotrara Sewing Uaehlna
do not be deceived by allnring advertlaementa
and be led to think yon can get tha beat made,
finest finished and

Most Popular

for n mere son?. Sea to It that
you bay from reliable manufacturers that have gained a
reputation by honeat and sq oars
dealing, you will then get a
Sewing Machine that la noted
the world over for Its dura-blllt- r.
Vou want tbe one that
If easiest to manage and Is

Light Running
Is none In the world that
can equal In mechanical construction, durability of working;
fineness of finish, beauty
n appearance, or has as many
Improvements as the

There

g.

Stato-at-Larg-

New Home

Automatic Tenalon, Doubt Feed, alt
on both aides of needle Jatenttdno other has
It ; New Stand .fatmtti), driving wheel hinged
on adjustable oenters, thus reducing friction to
the minimum.

It has

WHITE FPU CmCULAWl.
THE HEW II0S1E SEWING MACHIHE CO.

aTJmoSOTla,.Y
0i.vt).MlM. DoaKUV.Hua.
Cmoioo, Iu. Br.Lomi.Mo. Duxu.laxu.
&uftaAcuco,ciu ATUaxa.ua- FOR SALE BY

g

d

The modern stand
ard Family Medicine:' Cures the
common every-da- y
ills of humanity.

one-eme-

s

TMH

e.

YOUNG

!

n.

WIVES

MOTHERS FRIEND

Htatche
catalogue sent to any addrcst, lllnj-tfatOur
anu prices many patterns ot solid gold,
solid illver, gold filled, and nickel watches, suitable for ladles, genUemen, mlaees, and bojs

jfaTCHE$
LOUISVILLE,

nUjIm

N;,

FREE

Aivaiva.

iu

TRADE MARK.
' BKainu
ataTvuTM.

..H.i...

'

:.;

avcea i

vuriaiunia,
Tor Information and nt Handbook write to
HUMN A CO., an UaoiDwiT. Niw Voat
paunu in America.
enirlng
for
Oldeit bnreau
Every ratent taken out by ui a broyiBt batora
tb puulla by a notice given fre ot charge In too

-- --

,

targert circulation of any ecleottSo paper In the
worM. splondlilly lllu.trawJ. Xo lotoUlfvnS
man ahould be without It.
CO,
yeart U0 alx montha. AddrfM. Minor
Vduuuii, 3G1 Uroadway, Haw York City,

'!?.;

Pocket Knives
We send our New Illustrated Bedaced Prlce-lU- t
o( Pocket Snivel and Bazora to any address.
Theao knives are alwayi ot good quality, and
hold a good cutting edge. This catalogue shows

exact ilze of about 75 different styles for ladles,
gentlemen, and boys. Every knife warranted.

C.

P. BARNES & BRO.,

524 West Market St., LOUISVILLE,

KY.

TMtfrmUrtliabicPuUUatllatiJilrdUcToid.
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ICURES NOTHING
A SURE

and
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CERTAIN OUR!
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aOg.1l MY AM.

mT.na

IDT PILES.

IK VARrt

BEST REMEDY
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KY.

rtlMU,PvllUtuT$ llartjunl UcraUL
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1
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U

Sclentlflo American

m

a,

BRO.

621 W. Market

MEDICAL
TREATMENT.

bnmblo-olorkship-

P. BARNES &

C.

o.
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Attorney

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

R0b!

ver-biag-

Attorneys at Law
HARTFORD, KY.
--
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at My Baolc."

campaign committeo for tho November HOW BUCK ROBERTS SWORE OFF
And tho old man started for Robins'
homo, which was half a milo away, folelection, 1800, composed of:
DRINKINQ.
lowed by officers and many others.
First District L. B. Anderson, of
Arriving there, Mrs. Robins camo to
Graves.
Second Distriot T. J. Nunn, of Hop- His Murderer Pursued and Shot tho door.
The Silver Men have Everything
"My husband and Tobo Elkins aro
kins.
Him in His Tracks-Sa- ved
Coinage
Their Way-- Free
W: O. Rodos, of
Third Distriot
not hero. I do do not know where thoy
Bowling Green.
aro.
Tuis was her, answer to overy
from Lynching by a
at 16 to I the Majorquestion.
Fourth Distriot H. A, Sommors,
Minister's Prayer.
Cry.
ity's
Chairman, of Elizabothtown.
Then there was n huo and cry and by human eyes. Tho mother smiles,
Dulaney, of
search for weeks for the missing men, tho nurso grins, tbo baby squalls,
Fifth District-Hco- tor
MO&T THItlLr.lNCI MIS81S9I1I'I STOICV and at longth discovery of tho fact that another start is made and soon tho
Jefferson
l.MOltK 1IA11MONV THAN KXl'KOTKIa
Sixth District John W. Wostovor,
they woro being harbored and fed in same scene is repeated. Tho ono
of WilliamBtown.
Beauregard is a, small place on tho tho woods by a relative of Niok Robins. who has just praisod it to tho skies,
IiKxinoton, Kt., Juno 3. Lexington
Soventb District WJJ. Hawkins, of
Philadelphia Times.)
This relativo lived somo twenty miles meets a neighbor and just about as
to his morning is filled with delegates
Illinois Centra1 Railroad, fifty miles from the place of tbo killing. In some apt as not by this timo tho baby has
Lexingtpn.
free, nilvcf delegates
from all iarta
a monster and all agreo
so nth of Jaokson, Miss, In 1878 or way it was learned that tho fugitives bcoome
Eighth Distriot-- T. R.Wolob,of
of tbp State. ' Tlio gold men nro so
1877 I stopped tboro, and as I looked wero in the habit of coming out of tho that it is tho ugliest child tbey ovor boo
much in the minority that thoir
Ninth Distriot A.- - W. Boscom, of down theiow of stores on tho eastern Bwamp to a fenco at a certain place to foro behold. Thoy lie about itslbeanty
is harilfy uoticoablo,
sido of tho road tho peoplo suddenly be- meet tho messenger who supplied them to its faco and lio about its ugliness to
Bath.
Tho first indication of lifo in tbb
its back. Wo don't do that ourselves.
Everybody seem- daily with provisions.
Tonth District-- O.
P. Chenault, of came
convention followed tbo playing of
Wo confine our lying to tho weded to bo running for cover, and tbo
Montgomery.
"Old Kontnoky Homo," and a obcor
snoi down in ms traces.
went up that could bo beard for miles
Eleventh District J. Smith Hays. slamming and barring of doors was Ambushed by officers, ono of whom, dings and funerals. Babies aro not
smart becauso they don't know a
to
right
hoard
left.
and
Respectly submitted, this Juno 4, 189 0.
r.nsoLUTiONS adopted.
around. To tbo right of tbo ball was
"What is it?" I asked,' a Jewish mer- singular as it it may soem, was a near thing in tho world. Wo liko them,
an elevated platform, which was filled
It was agreed that the report of tho C. W. Metcalf, chairman,
chant, as he was about to retreat inside kinsman of tbo late Buck Roberts, wo aro glad such things exist, but
with the beauty of tbo State. At 1:45 Committeo on Resolutions should bo
bis store, for I was a stranger in tho Robins and Elkins appeared as antioi tbey aro not prettey nor aro tbey
o'clock, standard timo,Clinirman Long, mado before tho election of delegates.
Charles M. Meacbam,
patcd, and as they approaohed tbo intelligent. Tbeso qualities develop in
plaoe.
of tbo State Central Committeo, rapped The majority report' was changed
R. A. Burnett, First Distriot.
f onco' a gun was fired from tho ambush. after years.
exhe
is
town,"
Roberis
in
"Buck
for order, wliilo tbo Itev, Dr. Ilartlett, slightly this morning as to tho verbiage
DisFrank B. Richardson, Second
Robins dropped dead, and Elkins surAnd
disappeared.
a
as
he
claimed,
l'rcol'jtcrlnn
two
paragraphs.
of tbo
church, invoked a of
It was as follows: trict.
Past Time on the Midland.
moment later a young man came gal- rendered in a stuto of abject terror.
blessing on tlio convention.
First Tho'Democracy of Kentucky,
James B. Martin, Third Distriot.
Frankfort Capital May it.
Protesting innocence, bo mado a conby
furiously
road
down
loping
the
Mr. Loni.', when bo bad concluded in convoution assembled, do reaffirm
John S. Kelly, Fourth Distriot.
Tbo special train, which carried the
oourtesy dubbed a street yelling liko fessionone of the most remarkable in
his address, aanouucod that tbo nomi- their oilegianco to tho principles of the . John R. Pfianz, Fifth District.
Knights Templar from Frankfort to
a Comanche, and firing a pistol with tho history of crime.
nations for 1 mporary chairman wcro party as announced by Jefferson and
OttoWolfo, Sixth Distriot.
ill- - to Paris on tbo Midland yesterday,
enmity
of
had
no
canso
Elkins
nor
Tbo
in ordor. John Rhea's appcarenco at Jackson.
Joseph A. Hnmphreys, Seventh Dis- every'plunge of his excited horse.
mado a very fast. run.
stores had a continuous front porch or feeling against Buck Roborts, nor did
tbo speakers stand was the signal for
Second Wo aro in favor of bimetal- - trict.
Loft Frankfort 4:45 p. m. and arriv
ho shoot or attempt to eboot tbo young
and
foot,
soveral
hundred
gallery
for
an outburst of applauso tbat did not lism, and to that ond wo hold to the
Bon Leo Hardin.'Eighth Distriot.
ed at Paris at C.40, ono hour and ono
simply
went
with
his
man.
friend
He
commencement,
camo
to
its
when Buck
subuido for several minutes. Mr, Rben, nso of both gold and silver, without
Waller Sbarpe, Ninth Distriot.
delay of
four
minute, including
he forced his animal (o mount tho steps and leader, Nick Robins, to seo him
ofter quiet bad been restored, in a few discrimination against either metal, at
A. A. Hazolrigg, Tenth District.
Nick informod minutes, up the big hill out of Franktho murder.
commit
ontry
in
triumphal
a
his
continued
and
placed
boforo
tho
words
convention tho ratio of 10 to 1, independent of
O. E. Jones, Eleventh District.
fort, two minutes by stop at
walk, shooting at signs, doors, Ac. Ho him of bis plan, and invited him to
tho name of lion. Charles J. Ilornston agreement with any other nation. Wo
ono minute at Stamping
STATE CENIR All COMMITTEE.
company.
him
bear
marksmanwas forced to practice his
favor the immediato repeal of all laws
for temporary chairman.
six minutes at George
and
Tho following name persons shall
Ground,
was
imprison
bail,
denied
Elkins
and
Col. Dennett Young presented the by which Bilvor was demonetized, and ooustituto tho membqrs of tbo State ship on inanimate objects, for tho peoed in tho county jail to await his trial town, making tbe. actual running
would
approached
run
them,
ple,
as
he
unqualified-restoratioto Central Committee:
n
name of Judge Ales 1. Humphrey, of demand its
t
minntes for tho forty
timo
on A ehargo of murder.
to their holes.
tho right of freo and unlimited coinage
Louisville
Following
timo
is tbe
miles.
First District W. P. Catlin, Murray.
Buck
wanted
friends
Bnt
Roberts'
Buck Roberts was drunk, of course,
Silver men controlled
everything in tho mints of tbo United States as
Switzcr to
Second District S. A. Young, Hentho prisoner's blood, and when thoy betwocn some stations:
at
the
having
a
"fun"
little
was
and
monoy
of final redemption.
they went after, and tho silver contestfivo miles, five
Stamping Ground,
derson.
And the learned that imprisonment at hard laexpense of tho villagers.
ing delegations from tbo counties of Third Wo bold tbat tho Secretary
to Paris,
Georgetown
Third Distriot Charles M. Lewis, business of the town was suspended un bor for lifo would probably bo tho worst minutes.
Henry and Bourbon being temiiorarily of tho Treasury should oxerciso bis
seventeen miles, nineteen minutes.
Bowling Green.
expected
could
penalty
bo
from
that
til ono of his relatives was sent for to
right to redeem all coin obligations Fourth Distriot-Finl- oy
seated, Mr. lironston, after being
Shuck,
Elizabeth to Paris, six miles, fivo
tho law, they resolved to lynch him.
quiot him down.
elected district delogato, withdrew in in gold or silver, as may bo most con
minutes.
surprised
assaulted
was
jail
Tbo
and
. .i
The next time ho visited the place,
favor of Peak. Evorwhore except in venient, and are opposed to tho isaue of
t
Fifth District W. O. Head. Louis
to tho surprise of everybody, bo was ono morning about daylight, and whon
Salesmen Wanted.
tho Eleventh tbo sound money men, bonds in times of peaoo for tbo mainte ville.
Good watres to sell our Nursory Stock.
be bad como to tho Sheriff arrived on tho econo he
liko tho man who was to bang wcro nance of tbo gold reserve or for any
Sixth District-Johr- i'T.
Hodge, New- sober and declared
found himself confronted by a deter- Apply for terms.
Wo will have for
bis last drink.
take
town
to
resigned and took tboir medicine like other purpose.
port.
mined and unmanageable mob, who had Hpriiig ana D all, lB'JU, an immense stocK
of
one
said
nanow,"
have
opposed
to
Wo
let's
it
tho
aro
Fourth
"Well,
tight
a
men.
little
In the Eleventh hot
Apple, Pear, Peaob, Plum, Apricot,
Soventh District O. E. Bntlor.Paris.
already captured tboir victim, and wore of
his boon companions.
Cherry, Grape, etc Also small fruits,
was mado, silver men having a mnj or. tional banking system and to any enEighth District-Ja- ck
Chinn,
away
bearing
tho
him
to
woods.
night.
and ornamental trees, roses, etc
shade
"No: not now. I'll wait till
largement of its powers, and opposed to
ity otono.
Messengers ran wildly in every direc- We make a specialty of wholesaling to
engaged myself to a nico girl.
just
I've
Tho call of tbo counties was pro any contraction of tbo currency by tho
Ninth District Hanson Kennedy,
large planters direot. We will sell to
I'm going to get married and q uit my tion to ronso up the lawyers and other responsible parties and take note payaceeded with, Secretary Ingram calling retirement of greenbacks or otherwise Carlisle.
town,
of
men
influential
the
and
hun
to
town
to
come
So
foolishness.
I've
Fifth Wo declaro it to bo a fundable in sixk twelve and eighteen months.
tbo roll.
Tenth District A. W. Hamilton, Mt.
dreds of people wore soon in pnrsuit of
Writo us for wholesale prices. Adswear off and take my last drink."
Tho voto resulted: Dronston, 091: mental principlo of Democracy that Sterling.
lynchers,
to
by
tho
provontthem
not
dress:
Socthehk Nubsbbt Co.,
Qovernment
constitho
no
has
Federal
Humphrey, 200.
DEAra wnn ma last dbink.
Eleventh District Jamea Garnett,
Winchester, Tcnn.
deadly purpose
to
arrest
force,
bnt
their
impose
to
and Jr., Columbia.
The saloon was in a corner. In its by persuasion, if possible.
Mr. Bronston, was declared tempora- tutional power
except for
collect
tariff duties
A Pioneer's Grave.
ry chairman.
At- - Large
William Goobol, Coving- rear was a long walled. in yard, and
But the lynchers, led by the bereaved
only, ton.
of
revenue
Helena (Mont.) Independent, May ;,
back- - oHho yard was a hilly old field,
At 3:13 o'clook, tho call of districts tho purposo
wero
resolved,
Buck
of
father
Roberts,
The funoral of Rov. L. B. Stateler,
interspersed with bunches o'f scrubby
having been completed, and all tho and tbo collection of snob taxes should
COMMITTEE ON OltOANIZATIOK.
and after listening a few minntes to tho Montana's first protestant pastor, who
ovoning
8
o'clock
trees.
tho
In
about
oommittiecs named, Chairman Bron-sto- n bo limited to tbo necessities of tbo
e
O. W. Metcalf, of
excited arguments and appeals of a came to tho territory and settled in
announced that thcro would bo Govornmont, honesty and economically Bell county, and .Chas. Meacbam, of Buck Roberts was on the porch of tbo number of
and influential
administered.
saloon protesting to bis incredulous men, thoy put a rope about tho victim's Willow Creek for a time, wbero ho
nothing beforo the convention until
Christian county.
.
Sixth Tbat tbo Democratio party bos
friends that ho was about ready to take neck, and were about to silenco bis en founded a congregation of tho Methodroports from committees wero board,
First Distriot R. A. Burnett.
ist church, south, and who had labored
personal
boon
party
ever
tbo
liberty
of
Tho sky was clear and
his last drink.
pleasure
"Wh&tMs
asked:
tho
and
Seoond Distriot F. V. Richardson.
treaties for mcroy by strangulation, more than 30 years for the cause as ho
tbo nearly full moon was shining in its when a wellknown and muoh-loveof tbo convention?" Liko a mighty and religious freedom, and is now and
Third Distriot James B. Martin.
lo
had begun, was ono of tbo most impresfullest splendor.
roar went up a call for "Blackburn," baa always been opposed to any nnion
Fourth District Jno. S. Kelley.
, camo
cal preacher, tho Rov. Mr. L
sive ever held in the State. It was atadto
opposed
of
and
cbnrch
Stato.
is
his
It
Buck
ontortainod
While
thus
and tbo oicitcmtnt almost reaobod
Fifth Distriot- -J. R. Pfianz.
tearing his way through the crowd.
tended by many who had known the
mires on tho porob.a negro lying on tbo
fovor beat as the tall form of Mr. tho enactment of all laws the purposo or
Sixth District-O- tto
Wolfe.
SAVED BT A PBAYBB.
old pioneer over sinco ho camo west,and
design
of wbiob is to sustain or onforco
hill
aok
tho
on
an
shade
of
the
in
gross
pulBlackburn,
between pushing,
Seventh Distriot J. H. Humphrey.
Ho bad run all tho way from town on the coffin was laid lo rest on a hillsido
side behind tho house, saw something
ling, and, all but lifted, walked any religious tenet or eeot, and to any
Eight District Ben Lee Hardin.
foot,
and was pale, breathless, and per overlooking tho chapel whore ho began
roligious
organization
Bociety,
be
though
or
law,
singular,
as
him
struck
that
forward on tbo stago to tbo side of
Ninth District Waller Sharpo.
his labors in tbo Stato, and whore his
bad no warning that anything un- spiring.
tho speaker's dcBk. His faco was pale, or political, secret or otherwiso, that
Tenth Distriot A. A. Hazelrigg.
"My,
God, Mr. Roborts 1" ho gasped wife, who bad gone beforo bim, was
usual1 was impending.
proscribo
to
any
for
or
on
tends
citizen
was
playing
smilo
but a
about his
Eleventh District Ed Jones.
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